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In the early days a ta\'ern was a prominent factor In a cOllllllunity,
and they were Inters!lersed here and there along the roads leading to
tile Lake. It was a place where every traveler who came along sought
rest and refreshments for himself anl! h's tired horse. The taverns were
also the stopping places of the freight wagons a.nd the stage coaches, and
the arrival and departure of these were gl'eat e\'entll in the life of the
rural communities. These taverns had large fireplaces, whIch In winter
were kept well filled with wcod, and they were or sufficient callaclty to heat
and light the hOlllle, There was no market for timber In those days ot
clearing the forest, and the only cost of fuel was the cuWng of the wood.
Around these great fireplaces the travelers gathered, and their conversa
tion gave the settlers glimpses of other parts of tbe country of which the}'
1mew llttle, and at bed-time the weary sojourners would spread their blank
ets near the blazing fire and retire to rest and sleell, But the tavern with
ils old-fashioned llfe has golle with the stage, The Mansfield hotels of
today-the "onhof and the Southern-with their conveniences and Ilne
equillments, are l!ke royal palaces wben contrasted with the little log cabin
In which Capt. James Cunningham boarded tbe surveYOI'S who platted the
lown of :\Iansfleld, In June, 180 8.

A century ago, Abraham BJ.ughmon and John DavIs came to the Black
fork l'al1e)'. They were the Ilrst white settlers there and located near the
Indian \ l11age of Greent(),wn, which In the first formation of counties was
In Richland. My father, Jacob Baughman, then a boy In his teens, would
walk'to Wooster-a. distance or tllirty m'les-once a month for their mall;
that being their nearest postoffice. The lIrst mall brought to J\1anslleld
was by carriers, on foot, once a week, and was dlstrtbuted from a log in
the publlc square-now our beautiful Central park. At the present, thirty,
lhree malls are rece-:ved dally at our city postomce and delivered at the
homes of not only the residents of Mansfield, but are carried by the Rural
Free Delivery system to the farmers of the county.

The spinning wheels of the pioneer period, what raw are yet leU, are
Cherished as heirioollls by their fortunate possessors. There was the large
wheel for wool and the small one for t1ax. Flax was a necessity. A clear·
!ug was made In the winter and In the spring the flax seed was sown, which
grew and was harvested. It was spread 011 the ground to receive the au,
tumnal l'alns and early frOst, which was necessary to prepare it for the
hreaklng, lhe scutch'ng and the hackllng. The tow was then separated from
the lIax and both were in readiness for the spinning. The hum or the Silln,
ning wheel and the reel was the viano music or the pioneer home; and,
When echoed by the 100m with Its qulck'llloving shuttle, furnished the tow
cloth and the llnen so uS,efuI In those ear'ly times, when calico was a dollar
a yard, an~l money was very scarce. The wool and the Hnen and cotton
used for clothing had to be colored by lhe housewife to suit the tastes of
Ihe family. The dyes usually used were copperas, butternut, madder' and
walnut, But the men clad In linsey-woolsey or tow pants and home-made
linen shirts laid broad and deel) the foundatlons of social, moral, Indus·
II"lal and religious life, which have been IIreserved by their descendant... " ...
a priceless inheritance.


